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| IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

J tut harsüa kÙ 111« world'« « «tag« 

don’t try to b« Um whole «how.

•?:v zi.’EM "*&7_ »Z

county will
Dsrham Met«r» tktt the
not bn liable for rent ofMmm M .«I a am A »»--■---BA KBIWrBB

Banks Help Make Business 
Good

Iwry heart that baa bast among
Unit Robinaoo, af-and cheerfully baa left a hopeful Lm 

pulae behind It là the woirtd and bet
tered the tradition of mankind.

Ur t

tARE NO? WANTED Thé to g claim« wer« examined 
and warranta ordernd drawn in pay
ment of aame:—Steren eon.

▲ man never realise« bow many,t Carrent Ex pma a
J. S. Burdell, mileage and

«•; ><■ frtenda be hasn't dll he needs a few. Don't wait until your horse la stol
en before locking the barn door. Pro
tect your health now by taking Tan- 
lac. H. T. Daris.

I Banks are reservoirs into which thrifty people poor 
their surplus earnings and from which business enterprises 
borrow capital.

Bank loans make possible industrial and farm develop
ment.

suppliAfeteftfetan Ttart Ago Put Up 

"fUcfl Out#'’ wfM« Meant 

Vii* Warning.

J| 75.40es
I, bat

steer deer of advice that has never
A aew broom aweepa elil-i Dr H. Branton, medical

services for prisoner ______
H. D. Carmichael, clerical work 62.60 
The Carton Printers Ltd. sup-

2.50

NEWS OF RECORD
---------------- ----- 64.88
................... ......... 2.18
office expenses 59.56

City of Emmett, waUr ............
Jesse M. Denton, care of indi

gent ....
Durham SisUrs, rent of house 
Emmett Meet Co., suppliee for

indigent ....................... .'......._...
Emmett Grocery, groceries for

indigent ___ _____ _____ ___
Emmett Garage, upkeep of

Sheriffs car as per contract 100.00 
Gem County Abstract Co., car

er .............. ..................
oops, work as baliff

Idaho Power Co., lights ____
Idaho Power Co., lights ..... .
A1 Kennmrd Press, supplies ...
Lillian Langtree, clerical work

in Co. Supt’s office ............
Mt. Sûtes Tel

phone services .....................
Mt. States Tel. A Tel. Co.,

telephone services ..............
Reed, supplies ............

One men's point af view Is lust as 
good as another'«, until yon try to atti Instrumente Hied far Record for the 

Week Ending June 12, 1922 
Warranty Deeds

Walter and Beesle C. Larkin to W. 
Fred Harper, % interest in WH Lot 
3, Sec. 2-0-2 W. 22000.

C. A. and Edna Lola Thomas to V. 
T. Craig, H interest in NW14 NE 14 
Sec 10-6-1 W. 210.

Mrs. C. C. Montgomery to Lawson 
and Edna E. Hill, all of Sweet, Lota 
1 to 7, In Block 8, Knowlton’s 3rd 
Sub. to Sweet. 2700.

Gem SUte Lumber Co., of Salt 
Lake City to Boise-Payette Lumber 
Co. of Boise, Lots 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 10, 11, 
Block 24, Lot 1 Block 26, Letha Town- 
site. 21.

Disallowed ...
Geo. F. Church, The larger a community bank deposits the greater its 

prosperity. Your money banked here works for you and 
your community.

sod am ij wshiiot OO It
1.00

A man Is as old an be feela, bat a 
woman Is sen «rally older than aba 
thinks aha looks.

___  106.00
18.00•oftevud That Pot lay af Absolut« laola-

Hen Pram Baal ef World Lens

FIRST NATIONAL BANK1.00
The stock broker never commits any 

sins of omission la Ogurtng up those 
of commission.

Is ts Mo Medified. 24.40

Washington.—The arrival in W««h- 
Ington of an envoy from Afghanistan, 
bow perhaps the .moat mysterious 
country In tha world, seeking the rec
ognition of bis home land and the vs- 
UbHsbasent ef diplomatic relations 
with the United Htatea. seems to In
dicate that the policy of absolute Isola
tion from Ibe reel of the world long 
followed by this Moslem kingdom Is 
te be mod I bed. Light on conditions 
In this little-known region Is shown 
by the following communication to the 
National Oeogrupblc society from 
Frederick Mlmplch and liajl Mlrxa 
Hussein :

“The buffer state at Afghanistan, 
historic shock-absorber between Greet 
Britain and Moasla la Middle Asia, 
year* ago put up a ‘Keep Out' sign, a

The dignity of labor demonstrate« 
that a man's cooactencv sets callous 
long before his hands do.

Strangely enough, tt'i when a fellow 
can see his finish that he has the moat 
dUfieulty In keeping his eud up.

It sometimes happens that a man’s 
wife and his newspaper both cotne to 
the breakfast table In tbelr wrappers.

bon«pap 
. W. He

6.60
W 3.00

3.70 HK O F9.55t
3.00 rniiin "jgniniRtt

Capi tal * CO GOO
■4. . Aie j

Salt.
State of Idaho va. Cecil Leininger, 

Grand Larceny.
J. H. and C. H. Whitsell, Pffs., vs. 

H. R. and Barbara S. Earp, M. B. and 
Alberta Osgood, F. R. Rogers and V. 
F. Hrachovir.a, Defs. Action fore- 

Muggtna—“Somebody swiped my closing mortgage for $6500 on NV4 
umbrella laat night.” Huggins—“Waa SW14 SE14 SWI4 Sec. 35-7-2 W.
It a good oner Muggins—“One of 
the beat I ever borrowed.”

» 24.00 k“’”'
A Tel. Co., tele-«

33.30

oo36.30
22.74

! KElla
Taltey Bros., supplies for indi

gent ............. ...............................
Harry Titus, carpenter work ...
Wright Bros., meals for pris

oners and jurymen .....
County Road 

John Clayton Bane, T. C. 2779 41.40
S. J. Byng, T. C. 2770
Chas. Can trail, T. C. 2776 ........ 61.70
T. J. Cariock, T. C. 2776
T. P. Cherry, T. C. 2777 ............ 12.00
Emmett Ice Co.,
Emmett Cement

tileing..............
Emmett Garage, repairs and 

supplies for County trucks
and cars ............... ..................

Fletcher Oil Co., gas .—-.........
Gem.County Garage, gas ........
Gem County Vulcanizing Wks.

repairs .......................... .............
Golden Buie Store, assigned

acct. 2724 ...... ............ ........
Golden Rule Store, assigned 

acct. 2764 ............... ........ .........

W L MAbt A ** r f'4V;Ao. 7^

AMl> »/LL A&/>H t.C - AT £ yu- t /-t >0
26.35

6.00
BROWNLEE

.... 18.70

We had a dandy rain last week, 
which was fine on the crops and gar
dens.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young of Em
mett have been visiting at the Her
bert Spencer home the past few days.

Quite a crowd attended the dance 
on Dry Buck Saturday night. Those 
going from here were Jonathan and 
Eva Moulton, Faye Bemis, Hazel Al
bin, Earl Cox, Clarence Biggers, Mar
lon Rainey, Melvin Howe, Lawsen Hill 
and wife and Harry Roth and wife of 
Sweet.

Mr. and Mrs. Ness Sloper of Boise 
visited with Mrs.- SlopeFs mother, 

called the Mr*. Abel Sunday.
Francis Albin, Albert Beckman, Gar 

ry Roth, C. G. Mannen, Herbert Spen
cer and Ward Smith haulad wool for 
Cecil Weeks Thursday and Friday of 
laat week.

Albert Dudenbostle was seen go-
. . . _ ing thru Brownlee Sunday morning,

secluding his little-known lend to the S|ty that offers a course In perfumery j drivinjt a truck> and with him were
greatest poealble eztent from the out- making. Ninety per cent of the geVeral of the Montour people, who
side world. Only a few Europeans, I world's total output of real lavender were no doubt going on a picnic. We
mostly British, hut occasionally also oil comes from Lyons. can’t say as to how far they got, but
an American and now «nd then a few | — along in the evening we saw them re

turning with the truck hitched on be
hind Mr. Arthur’s wagon, Mr. Ar
thur taking them back to Montour. 
W'e never heard
bostle got back in time to be on duty 
at the store Monday morning or not.

Miss Opal Howe gave a party to 
several of her friends Sunday, they 
going home with her from Sunday 
school. An exeellent dinner was serv
ed by Mrs. Howe, assisted by her 
daughter Alice, after which the young 
folks played games until evening, 
when all departed tired but happy.

Hazel Albin and Faye Remis spent 
Saturday night with Inez Imes of Dry 
Buck.

Mias Eva Moulton, who has been 
going to school in Boise, returned to 
her home Saturday.

Mrs. B. Seetin entertained Sunday 
at a dinner party in honor of her 
brother Frank Woods, who arrived 
Saturday from Kansas City. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Woods
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Woods and 
Mr. Sharpe.

Mrs. Ora Jordan left Monday for 
North Yakima, where she expects to 
work in a store.

Roy Shelly visited with his brother 
Frank Shelly on Sunday.

Francis Albin took some of his 
cattle in to High Valley Monday, Le- 
land going along to help drive them. 
They expect to plant quite a patch of

Sotatoes while there and to fish a few 
ays before returning.
Joe Abel and Murl were Sweet call

ers Monday.
Rev. Riley of Horseshoe Bend 

preached in Brownlee Sunday morn
ing and evening. Quite a crowd was 
out to hear him.

Mr*. Chillcot visited at the Ebb 
Biggers home Seturday.

TALES OF FOREIGN TOWNS
1.20

«Me Mean« Vos' warning, to ell white
and Christian*. The land I« 

Spotted'—te use a poacher's phrase- 
posted against trade and concession 
hunters, against missionaries, and 
against all military and political hunt- 
sr* In particular.

“Keep OuT 61 on Up.

Windsor leads all ths cities of On
tario In population gains.

53.60

Hawkins Hardware Co.79.65gas
file Factory,Paris entertains on an average 

nearly QUU.UOO foreign vlaltor* each 
year.

Bio ds Janeiro Is famed for ths 
brilliant Illumination at night, 
glow from Its lights may be seen as 
far as 100 miles out at sea.

80.60

101.86
24.88
33.15

P. and O. Plows"And ths ‘Ksep Out’ sign is still ap.
ThsToday the foreigner Is ne mers wal-

eome la Afghanistan than ba wsa a 
handled years ago. Forbidden Lhasa 
Itself la no more exclusive than brood
ing. suspicions Kabul. Ibe capital of 
this Isolate, unfriendly realm at 
fanatic tribes, at rocks, deserts. Irri
gated valleys, end towering unsur
eeyed rangea.

“For reasons of foreign policy, the 
amir has long left the necessity of

1.75
International Spring-tooth Harrows

Quebec la someth 
"Gibraltar of America," because of Its 
well-atgh Impregnable position sod 
strong means of defense, both natural 
and artificial.

26.60

36.75
Russell Hackett, T. C. 2778 .... 15.40 
Hawkins Hdwe. Co., supplies 3.35 
Charles Henry, T. C. 2773 .... 23.40
Howard-Cooper Corp., supplies 30.69 
Geo. Kreizenbeck, T. C. 2767 76.00 ,
McMillan A Riggs, repairs and

supplies county machinery 24.751 
R. L. McProud, T. C. 2766 .... 100.00 j 
Montour Auto Co. repairs and

supplies ......................................
O. S. L.' R. R. Cp. rental of 

highway on right of way ....
G. R. Parks, T. C. 2782 ........
Carol Parks, T. C. 2783 ......._...
Paul Parks, T. C. 2784 ............
Frank Payne. T. C. 2720 ------
John Payne, T. C. 2781 ............
G. W. Payton, T. C. 2769 ........
L. J; Phelan, T. C. 2771 (Salary

and Road Supervisor) ........
E. C. Robison, T. C. 2786 
E. C. Robison, repairs and sup

plies .......  ~—
Otto Schultz, T. C. 2768 ........... 75.00
State of Idaho, Dept. Public 

Works, contract price of Holt 
tractor No. 9 and supplies.... 512.21 

State of Idaho, Dept. Public 
Works, supplies and labor on
tractor ..........................-............

State Insurance Mgr., insur
ance premium ....

Taltev Bros., assigned acct.
2721 ..........................................

Disk Harrows Peg-tooth Harrows

Lyons, France, has the only unlver- McCormick Mowers

The Best Farm Machinery, the Best 
Hardware and the Best Prices

15.80
London has a "Noee club," the mem-Russians or Germans, »have had per- 

mleaioQ to come Into this country and hershlp of which la determined by cer- 
to sojourn for a while In Ita curious tain nasal measurements, and any ap- 
capltal. Hut even on auch rare occa- ' pllcant falling short of the required 
«Ions ss when a foreign engineer, nr standard of alae la rigidly excluded.
• doctor whme survIces are badly 
■ceded, la admitted by the grace of
the amir, the victor la aubject te 6 ' 116,120. divided as follows : 
surveillance that amounts almoat to Canadians, 102,750; Irish, 3.300; Kng- 
Imprisonmènt.

"No ambassadors or minister*, oot ! The total valuation of property Is

1.00
57.60 i
33.60 ; 
15.40 I'
28.00 r
36.00 

9.50 1

whether Mr. Duden-

Hawkins Hardware Co.Quebec now has a population of 
French-

150.00
52.45liah. 5.275; other nationalities, 2,799.

f
66.50•ven missionaries, are permitted to $113,963.671 

reside In this forbidden Moslem land.
“Today no other monarch anywhere 

wields such undisputed authority or 
6s In closer touch with the everyday 
life of his subjects. He personally 
raws his «nantir*« religion. Its foreign 
affairs, and be even supervise« much 
ef Ita commerce. He also owns and 
censor« the only newspaper printed In 
■II Afghanistan

“From the World war, though he 
took no active part In It, ths amir j
emenred with hi ghh.ll. are an insult to a perfectly
•nd once rival neighbors. Great Brit- ^ hwdwortlng, tru„,ng stomach.

I believe a man can become a very 
great athlete by eating lettuce and 
parsnips If be eats «orne meat along 
with them.

GROWLS OF A GROUCH

Corner GroceryI always tell the evangelists that I 
oot anxious to go te heaven—at 

least, not Just yet.
I I have never made It a habit to 

marry Lillian Iluaaell. vote for Bryan 
nor play bagpipe muetc.

I think ginger-ale and grape-juice

41.19

Home of Good Eats”
Fresh Vegetables, Fruits and Nuts 

Staple and Fancy Groceries
All kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds. We Pay More for 
Farm Produce. Our Prices are Less. 5 per cent off for Cash

IF YOU DON5* TRADE HERE YOU’RE LOSING MONEY

2 Fleischmann’s Yeast Cakes for 5c

n
.... 32.83

10.80
A. L. Thavne. T. C. 2765............ 77.20
Whitman A Co., supplies .....
Joe Youngbauer. T. C. 2774.... 23.40

County Bridge.
T,"le Store, assigned ac

ct. 2763 .....
Oo Men w"le Store, assigned ac

ct. 2760 ......................................
GoMor w-iie Store, assigned ac

ct. 2759 ......................................
W. E. Grsv. T. C. 2401 .............
Hawkins Hdw. Co., supplies ....

Soecial Road 
Special Road No. 1—

C. M. Cooper, T. C. 2786 ............
Special Road No. 54—

A. S. Honey, labor on road .... 14.40
The resignation of L. J. Phelan is 

hereby accented to take effect this 
1st dav of May, 1922.

Moved by Allen and seconded by 
Neshitt that Geo. Rinker be appoint
ed Supervisor of the ropds of Gem 
County, Idaho.

Roll call on the motion resulted in 
the following vote:
Allen, aye; Nesbitt, aye; Total

Total ................
Whereupon the motion was declar

ed carried.
Upon motion of the board, it was 

ordered that Geo. Rinker furnish a 
bond in the sum of $300.00 and qualify 
in the same manner as other County 
Officers.

Whereupon the Board adjourned to 
May 5th. 1922.
Approved:
Attest;

and Irma, Mrs. Abel and child
2.45

ala and lluasla, drawn together as al 
Ilea lit the world conflict, left him a 
free hand, and In 1919 Great Britain 
officially recognised the political In
dependence of thla much-buffeted buf
fer stare, to whose rulers she had se 
long paid a fat annuity.

“With an area of 249.000 square 
miles. Afghanistan la. next to Tibet, 
the largest country In the world that 
la practically closed to the cltlsens of 
other nations. But political life at 
wary, alert Kabul Is In sharp contrast 
te the meditative seclusion and classic 
aloofness of the pious lamas at 
Lhasa.
through Ms agents In India and else
where. la In close touch with the 
world's current events; snd, as the 
last remaining Independent ruler of 
a Moslem country, now that the pow
er of the Caliph at Stamboul la bro
ken, he wields a far-reaching Influence 
throughout the Mohammedan world; 
also, because bis land happens to lie 
Just as It does on the map of the 
world. It Is plnln that for a long time 
to come he will be sn active force In ; 
the political destinies of middle Asia. !

Wives Distributed aa Gift«. !
“From the Persians the Afghans got 

the idea of marrying more than one | 
wife; but. like the Persians, too, they 
have found, to their dtamay. that j 
polygamy Is nowadays more expensive 
than exciting.

“Sometimes, when the amir wants 
to favor his fMlthful officials with 
presents, or perhaps to play practical 
Jokes In certain cases, he distributes 
women among them ; but these 'gifts' 
often prove so troublesome that no 
greet degree of gratitude la apparent 
among the recipients.

“Amir Hahtbullah Khan (who was 
•aaaaatnsted !r. ÎSÎ9Î h.6 ■ harem or
over 100 women, and among these. Rt^tgougnM)l fln.»y wins because 
strangely enough, were a few Euro- after . become.
peana. The present «mir. AmanuUah _ .__
Khan, has but one wife. rach * _

-The women of Afghanistan are ^ no*pt that earn-kept in more  ̂^«u„co and are J^XT-creature. aonS.mea vrant 

riorndy veiled than the worn« compulsory,
of say other Moslem land.

“The trade of Afghanistan la moved 
■srtrily by caravans and Is largely la 
Ik» bawds of Hlmkes and Tadjik*. 
thmo Is not a «all« ef railroad In rhe 

if fearing that steel 
h*-*way weald make isolation impos-

Gold(
....  14.35

8.40

11.55
W. W. WILKERSON, Propr.2.80I see newspaper plrtur,>" of tusnT 

beautiful women, but I rarely see the 
picture of a beautiful woman who la 
also good-looking.

2.55 Phone 160 FREE DELIVERY

SEE WHAT CASH WILL BUY6.00

I do not rare who becomes minister 
to Siam, Juat se U ta not myself. I 
would rather stay here aud he Just as 
Slam without one plea. »Amir Amanutlah Khan, Whatwr than to gmi to Tnbacoaa, Qfui u4 »

I see a scientist has announced 
that parsnips will preserve life. That 
Is a good thing, for there I« nothing 
else that I know of to recommend 
them.—Chlengo American.

Qffmratta* w* enqr.
Notice of Sale of Betray.

I will sell at public auction to the 
highest bidcier for cash, at Bird’s 
barn, at Emmett, Idaho, on Monday, 
July 3, 1922, at 2 o'clock p. m„ Moun
tain time, the following described 
property, to-wit:

One bay horse, weight about 1100 
pounds, branded SX on left stifle; also 
one light bay mule colt.

Unless said property is sooner re
deemed by the owner paying all ac
crued costs.

POOL AND BILLIARDS
Caafaetkaaiy ul Soft Drtafta.2

.1Wilhelm, no M*h «or cozy plaça jraor doD hooH aai mart your
friend* bar* Yaa ara aa walcoma aa May flower*.EPIGRAMS FROM INDIA

THE BRUNSWICK,CIGAR STORE
THE BUSY PLACE

Two pungent thoughts from 
far-off India;

Money will buy a dog. hut only 
lore will make him wag his tall.

LYNN NOLAND, 
Sheriff Gem County, Idaho 

First publication May 25, 1922.
OTTO WILHELM,

Chairman 
GEO. F. CHURCH, Clerk.

1922 i
Notice is hereby given that Bert ^ A/ehie Cr«ek in accordance with 

B. Bingham, of Ola, Idaho, who, on *£e “nd conditions of Permit
April 18. 1919, made Additional Home £0' îf748 ‘‘eretofore issued by the 
stead Entry Act Dec. 29, 1916, No. Department of Reclamation of the 
021855, for SW\4SE(4, NtiSEVi, s>t5S? of ldaho\
NE)4, Sec 25, T. 11 N R. 1 E, 1 he name and postoffice address of 
NEV»NWVi, Lots 1, 2 and 3, Sec. 3o! the P?rs?n °r corporation holding said 
and Lot 1, Section 31, Township 11 P*"?'.1 .u G' Green- Ada 
North. Range 2 East, Boise Meridian, «y- Idaho, 
has filed notice of intention to make „ lhe ““ k». *h,rh ~~ "»ter has 
3 year Proof, to est-blish eUim to the ! ^en *PPhed >s Irrigation and domes- 
iand above described, before Register | tic purposes.
and Receiver at the United Sûtes ! The »mount applied to beneficial 
Land Office, at Boise, Idaho, on the usl.,s V cub‘c foot P«r second.
20th day of July, 1922. 1 he P1,c* where said water is used

Claimant names as witnesses: <’/ f1or irrigation, give full and
Louie L. Matthews, George E. Davis d*8£?/Ptl?n °\Ahe “pda irrigated) 

and George Pennington, all of Ola, ^^
Idaho; and Harry Querry, of Gross, 9 N., Range 8 E, B. M.
Idaho. the name of the cgnal or ditch or

other works by which said water is 
conducted to such place of use is 
Green Ditch.

The right to take water from such 
works is based upon Permit No. 12748 

The source of supply from which 
such water is diverted is Archie Creek 

The date of the priority which said 
user is prepared to esUblish 
cember 28, 1916.

Different women are kissed In 
different ways. Some let It hap
pen ; others help It to happen. COMMISSIONER’S

Serial 023515 
Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Boise, Idaho, June 6, 
1922.

Notice ia hereby given that George 
E. Davis, of Ola, Idaho, who, on 
March 18, 1919, knade Additional
Homestead Entry Act_June 17, 1910, 
No. 023515, for fvÿk«K14, and Lota 
1 and 2, Section 21, Township 
North, Range 1 East, Boise Meridi 
has filed notice of intention to make 
3 year Proof, to esUblish claim to the 
land above described, before Register 
and Receiver at the United Sûtes 
Land Office, at Boise Idaho, on the 
19th day of July, 1922.
- Claimant names as witnesses:

Louie L. Matthews, of Ola, Idaho; 
Gust Hammer, of Gross, Idaho; Bert 
B. Bingham, of Ola, Idaho; and Harry 
Querry, of Gross, Idaho.

FRANK S. HEER, Register.

PROCEEDINGS

Emmett, Idaho, May lat, 1922.
Pursuant to adjournment of • April 

11th, 1922, the Board of County Com
missioners of Gem County, Idaho, met 
this 1st day of May, 1922, at 10 
o'clock A. M.

Present: Otto Wilhelm, Chairman: 
Edward Allen. Commissioner; Elmer 
H. Nesbitt, Commissioner.

Whereupon the following business 
was had, to-wit:

The minutes of the previous two 
meetings were read and approved.

The bills, warrants and Commis
sioners’ minutes were compared and 
the following liât of warrants certi
fied to the County Treasurer:

Special Roads Nos. 20 to 22 indus-

THOUGHT RUMBLES
coun-

Trytng to convert the majority 
usually takes half a lifetime.

A soliciting committee discovered 
what an enormous variety of people 11
lh. tan.

accur-

FRANK S. HEER, Register. t

Notice for Publication 
Notice of Proof Application of Wa

ter to Beneficial Use.
Notice is hereby given that at 11 

a. m. on the 29th day of July, 1922, 
at Lowman, County of Boise, SUte of 

Serial 021855 Idaho, before Yarley SUdnik, notary
Netke fee Pabtieatiea. public, proof will be submitted of the

Department of the Interior, U. S. application to beneficial use of 1.0 
Land Office at Boise, Idaho, June 6,'cubic feet per second of the waters

J
IW. JCurrent Expense Nos. 229 to 333 in
clusive.

County Road Nos. 120 to 160 inclua-

County Bridge Nos. 33 to 35 inclns-

Moved by Allen and seconded by 
Neabitt that the clerk be ordered to

As soon as some of the specie« of t
weeds find ont they ere to be made 
useful, they will die off.

t
Iive.

is De- r
ive. oto the Ute W. G. S WEND SEN, 

Commissioner of Reclamation.
ts sometime* a kam
aad liberty” «ml ef saying.


